




Dr. Alexis is a Ph.D., Poet, Prophetic
Voice and Promoter who loves the
Lord. She runs an event business

called Create Event Solutions, Non
profit called Knation Group,

Facebook Group called Her Single
Diaries of 10,000 Women and weekly

prophetic prayers called Prophetic
Zoom.

Dr. Alexis Maston-McClinton
Founder



K Nation Group is a 501 3 c ran by Dr. Alexis Maston. It was founded in 2008 by Dr.
Alexis Maston-McClinton. The company is an eccentric and multifaceted Christian
promotional business that hosts premier Christian events, creating platforms for
a diverse range of Christian talent. Our events have included bestselling authors,

as well as Grammy Award-winning and indie artists. KNEG has successfully
hosted conferences and concerts that have had upwards of 4,000 people in

attendance. Ages 21-55  has been the  highest engaged audience. 

What is K Nation Group? 



 
InfluencHer 
 [in-floo-uh n-ser] 
 noun 
 
a person or thing that influences: The most powerful InfluencHer of beliefs is
direct experience. 
 
a person who has the power to influence many people, as through social media
or traditional media: Companies often look to social media influencers to
promote their brand. 
 
 
  

What Is An InfluencHer? 



All Things Her is a 3-day encounter to teach
Christian women how to leverage their
stories and gifts to become Macro and

Micro influencHers. 
 

All Things Her, will bring an estimated 500
innovative women who are business

owners, industry thought leaders, and key
InfluencHers together from March 21-23rd

2019 to Dallas, Texas. 
 

 These women will learn from the great's
HOW TO utilize spirit filled tactics to

become influencers in every area of their
lives. 



All Things Her will have over 15 influential speakers who
have followings on all social media platforms. Some top

influencers include EJ Speaks, Amanda Ferguson, J Renee,
and Sarafina Thomas. Please learn more about them in their

bios.  

Top InfluencHers



Funny gal, Ejspeaks, as seen and
heard on RightThisMinute TV,

Buzzfeed TV , The Rickey Smiley
Radio Show and countless others, is

a natural born entertainer. She
released her debut body of poetry,
entitled Pieces, and has sold over

2000 copies own her own. She is also
a macro influencer with over 300K

subscribers on Facebook, as well as
a brand ambassador for Sheena's
Hair Emporium. Her videos have

millions of views.

EJ Speaks
Social Media InfluencHer 



Amanda Ferguson Wife. Mom.
Etiquette Expert. Speaker. Author

She is known for her beautifully
written articles and her testimony of

overcoming sexual abuse. With
thousands of followers, Her

influence exudes elegance and
might, for more info

http://theamandafergusonblog.com/

Amanda Ferguson
Blogger & Etiquette 

InfluencHer



J.Renee is an innovative visionary,
charismatic speaker, ground-

breaking author, and serial
entrepreneur who is passionate

about seeing transformation in every
life that she has an opportunity to
influence. With over 80,000 social

media followers she is changing the
game with her creativity. J.Renee is a

published author, the owner of
Boutique J.Renee, an online women’s

clothing store, and the founder of
The Visionary Academy.

J Renee
InfluencHer



Sarafina Thomas is a profile in faith,
fortitude, and forgiveness. Sarafina is
known to have thousands of people

praying all over the globe. As an
Emerging Leader for our nation she is

compelled to reach, teach and
evangelize however the Lord leads
and to whomever the Lord sends.

Sarafina Thomas
InfluencHer



Additional InfluenHers



Additional InfluenHers



Premium Level 
 Sponsorship Packages 

Our premium level sponsorship packages are
Fuchsia, Pink, and Blush levels.  

 
Each level provides a set of core benefits, plus

additional unique benefits.



Core Benefits 
-Company logo listed on the sponsors page in the Conference
Program  
 
-Company logo on sponsor recognition boards displayed throughout
the conference and exhibition venue in high-traffic areas
(conversation tables, vip areas, etc) 
 
-Company logo on the "holding slide" between technical sessions 
 
-Company logo and link on the All things Her website 



Fuchsia Sponsor 
Sponsorship Investment: $10,000 | Package includes Core Benefits plus: 
-6 complimentary conference registrations 
 
-One (1) 100-word corporate profile featured on the sponsors page of the website 
 
-Company logo on event advertisements, where space and size permit 
 
-Company logo on All Things Her 2018 emails to potential delegates, where practical 
 
-Acknowledgement in press releases for the event 
 
-Company logo on press invitations 
 
-Company logo on conference participants badges 
 



Pink Sponsor 
Sponsorship Investment: $5,000 | Package includes Core Benefits plus: 
 
-4 complimentary conference registrations 
 
-One (1) 100-word corporate profile featured on the sponsors page of the
website 
 
-Company logo on event advertisements, where space and size permit 
 
-Company logo on All Things Her 2018 emails to potential delegates,
where practical 
 



Blush Sponsor 
Sponsorship Investment: $1,000 | Package includes Core Benefits plus: 
 
-2 complimentary conference registrations 
 
-One (1) 100-word corporate profile featured on the sponsors page of the
website 
 
-Company logo on event advertisements, where space and size permit 
 
 





Add- On Options 
Sponsorship Investment: Varies | Sponsorship Options Available: 
 
-Wi-Fi  
-Session (Company name attached to session name and logo displayed)  
-Exclusive Social Hour (including signature drinks, conversation tables,
etc) 
-Lanyards  
-Swag-Bag Sponsorship (your logo along with the "All Things Her" logo
on bag 
-Swag-Bag Items Sponsorship (Items to be included in swag-bag) 
-Tickets 
-Notepad & Pen  



Ready To Make An Investment? 
Let's Chat!

Please contact us at allthingsher19@gmail.com 




